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Iluilroad Tiuie Table.
ARRIVAL AD DEPAKTrKEOFTIlHISS ATSrXBrRT.

V. C R. W. Sooth. I 1. E. R. R. Wert.
Krio Mai. 12.35 a m Erie Mail, Clio a in
Southern Es. 2.:W a ra L'k Haven A. 12.00 u.

Phila. Ex., 9.45 a m i F.Imira Mail 4.20 p ra

Duy Ex., 51.05 p m Fast Line, 7.10 p m

StlAMOKIS 1HVIHION, . C. K. W.

LfcAVE AUKIVE

Express, 12.01 p in Mail, 9 25 a m
Mai!, 4.2S p in Express, S.55 p ra

An accommodation traiu leaves Shamokiii at
7.10a in, arriving at Ml. Carmel at 7.40 a in.
Returiug, leave Mt. Carmel at C.15 ? m, arriv-
ing at Shamokin 0.45 pm.

Lackawanna & Bloomsbi.ro K. R. Tisains,
leave Northumberland as follows 9.45 a. m.,
find 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.n.,and 5.45 p.m.

D. II St W. R. K. Trains leave at 6.55 o. in.
and arrive at 3.50 p. m.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be had of
J. Bhipman, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Ma miner Arraneenient for the Tost
Oitlcc at Nnubury, la.

Offlct Open from 6.50 a. m., to 8 p. m.. txcejM

oh Sutulay.
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE

MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. ra., 4.10 p. tu.,
South, 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.

" West, 5.15 a-- m., 11.15 a. m., 1.535 p. ra.

and 4.10 p. in.,
North,1.50 a. m.,11.15 a. iu., 4.10 p.m.
Shamokin and Mt. Carmel, 9.25 a. m.

bhatnokin proper, 4.00 p. ut.
Mails close ms follows :

For the East, 5.45 a. tn., 10.50 a. hi., 4.50 p. in.
8.00 p. in.

" South, :o.50 a. m., 4.50 p. tu.. 8 p. tu.
West. lO W . ra., 55.50 p. Hi., 8.00 p. ra.

" North, S.50 p in.. 8 p. m.,
Bliamokiu proper 11.15 a. m.
Sharnokin and offices on that route; 4.0
p. m.

Money orders will not he Issued aftef 0 p. ra.,
on Saturdays.

J. J. SMITH, P. M.

focal ffairs.

Cloves 8bed wanted by G. B. Cadwallader,

Central Drug Store, Sunbury, Ta.

Geo. W. Coble, Esq., at Ilerndon, this county

is authorised to act as agent for the America in

that place, la receiving subscription, Job work,

advertisements, and receipt for all bills he may

present from us.

A Wilcox & Gibus Sewing Machine, entirely

new, and of the best make, can to bad cheap by

applying at this office.

LobT. An umbrella with the name of H. B.

Masser printed in red Ink inside and out. The

person who found it will be rewaided by return-

ing it to this office.

Col. Akthik T. Lee visited bie old acquaint

auees, at Northumberland, during last week.

Ths editor of the Northumberland V la

luxuriatiug on wine, cider and turtle soup. Why

don't you extend an invitation Cal t

Hksbi Haw, of Upper Augusta township,

will sell farm slock at his residence oa the 2:'.d

of March, lest,

Thb roof of Mr. Joseph Savldga's barn broke

in on Monday from the weight of snow.

Justices elected on the 16th ult., must give

notice to the Prothonolary of the county of their j

.nvminn! of the office within thirty day after
)

the election. Tbey are required to tukc the oath

nnder the New Constitution.

Mr. Geo. Hocrr, an aged citizen of this place,

died on Monday last.

The public schools In this place were closed

on Monday, ou account tf the scholars being un-

able to get th ough the deep snow.

Possessors of blonde locks are In despair, as

talr of that hue is going out of fashion. Eveiy
log faas his day, ajid now is the time upon which

owners of taveo tresses can send up a pacn or

Joy.
Flitting time w ill soon be here, and w agons of

every description will tie in demand.

Pct several thicknesses of paper Iu the bottom
of your boots and snoes and your feet will be

kept warm.

It is rumored that Hen. C. R. Biukalcw is

about to remove from Bloomsburg to Wilki-s-Barr-

What will become of the Co'umbia Co.

leinocraey t
The rnnning cxpeusts of the Danville Water

works for the past yea- - were 16,075,11, and the
t.Ece expense t004.45. The greater part of the
former would fe saved by ualnral flow.

A man was lately Cued $50 for selling stiong
drinks at a pnblic sale. This should be a warn-

ing to all hucksters, aud farmers having such

sales should see that thi law is properly exe-

cuted.

There Is an excellent prospect for a good crop

of niud before long.

Is the neighborhood of Dauphin many of the
residents have recently been suffering from Eore

eyes. It appears to have been an epidemic.

Sevestees cars loaded with coal oil were

thrown from tbfctrack at Wat.ontown, Sunday
morning, wiihont injury.

Judge Heli-eswtin- of Shamokin, U rejioited

having purchased a mountain in Mexico, and is

now realizing therefrom 70.000 per week iu sil-

ver miuiug.

The month of August this year will kavc two
new moons, the ouly month in the whole year
having two.

i

This winter we tried to count the snows as they .

fell, but they came too fast, and we find ourselves
completely snowed in.

THE bens iu this neizhborho&d now refuse to
furnish egg at less than thirty cents per dor.en.

The trial of John Bates, accused of the murder
of Puliip Brcnan, on last Christmas eve, came

offiast week iu Danville, Montour county, and
resulted in the acqnital of Hie accused. I

Amateuk MinsTkels. The Auirteui Minstrels

of Snnbury will give entertainments ou the eve"

I) lug of tne 18th and l!Hh, consisting of farces,
negro songs and dance, assisted by Carl Kirch-ner'- s

Cornet aud String Bauds, for the benefit of

he Good Intent Fi-- e Co.

AdjoIUSEO. Owing to the inclement weather,
' the election for officers of the Union Park und

Agricultural Society was adjourned from Mon--

day uutll Saturday, March 13, at 10 o'clock a. J

v., in the Arbitration Room nt the Court House.

Eicbtt years hence, when a youth of fourteen J

summers asks bis if lie ever

saw each a cold winter, "the oldest iuhabitani"
will place his hand on the boy's head and reply :

"My son, yon should have lived in the wiuter cf
1874-75!- "

Good Appoistmknts. The new council done

themselves credit ou Tuesday evening Usl by
making the following appoiii'nients for the cu-tui-

year: Borough Treasurer, N. 8. Eug'e;
Market Clerk, Peter W. Gray, and Collector or
Taxes, Sol. Weaver. They are all men that will

give general satisfaction to the comiuuuity.

To THE Public. Every person who wants a
situaliou, such as a rook, washer, iroi'er, gard-ue- r,

coaebmin, chambermaid, carpenter, brick-

layer, musou, woodsawyer, clerk, or offer any
ill tide to the public, or who wishes to know

where an article can be had. can find no belter
medium to communicate with the public, than
through the columns of the SrsHfitT Amfkican.

Dr. Albert W. Fisher, formerly of this place,
has been appointed Health Officer of Toledo
Ohio.

Some of the jurors sum moiled for this week's
fonrt did not get to Sunbury until Tuesday, ou
account ofthe great depth of snow and unbroken
roads. Iu some parts in the county snow was
shoveled out of the roads before teams were able
10 pass through.

Disthict collectors have been notilied to com-

mence the tale of stamps under the new act im-

mediately. Cigar stamps have been increased

from t5 to td per 100, and the tax on spirituous
liquors from seventy to ninety cents a gailon.

TnE Northnmberland Pitt publishes a letter
written by Mrs. Rebecca J. Patterson, formerly

of that place, aped eighty-fiv- e years, and ad-

dressed to Mrs. TSuney Gaskins of that place,
aged eighty-tw- o years. It took four months less

one day to write the letter.

A wovax In Uuiou cuunty celebrated her one

hundred and ninth birthday on WeJnesday of

't week by dancing with her jrreat gr.Hi lean.

Snow StoKM. Those misguided persons who

.r.Ui taiucd an i.Ua that Hie weather clerk had
concluded to favor us with no more storms
this season, must have been greatly chagrined
on Sunday, when the feathery Hakes commenced

to fall in a way that pave indicitioi-- of one of

the heaviest stoims of Ihepe-ioi:- . The snow

flakes as large as any we have yet seen com-

menced to descend early ir. the morning with

great rapidity and continued during the entire
dav. Iu the evening the v.as varied by a
flight rain fr a fcbort period. Subsequently

snow again commenced fallitii:, and the wind

rUiug drifted it considerably, and continued until
about 4 o'clock on Monday morning. There
was between twenty and twenty-fou- r inches of
snow fell during the day and niulit on Sunday.
On Monday morning the spectacle out of doors

was anything but pleasant to look upon. With

about IS inches or more snow on the ground
that had fallen previously, nnd the addition of
several feet more caused a complete blockade.

The railroad tracks and public roads were drift-

ed that it was almost impossible to pass over.

The heavy weight of snow on the roofs of build-ine- s

caused several to give way and fall a wreck

beneath heavy burden. The trains were uu- - ; jury returned a verdict of not guilty, but

able to move for several hours. About nine directed and Smuek each to pay halt.the

o'clock on Monday morning eight locomotives j costs.
coupled together started out of the P- - A E. shops j Com. vs. James Donahue. Assault and bat-oflh- is

place, and came down the road with u j tery. Plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine

full head steam, tons of snow from f25, and undergo an imprisonment in the county

the track, at the rate twenty miles per hour, jail for six mouths.

and casting it in the air as high as the of j Com. vs. Joseph Bacher. Forcible entry and

houses. The niomeutum of such tremendous detainer. Mathias Smnck, prosecutor. Verdict

power everything before it until at Market not guilty and the prosecutor to pay the costs,

street crossing they were checked by the great a-- j Com. vs. Jos. Bacher and C. F. Kendo,

tnouutof packed snow.whcn shovels were brought Forcible entry and detainer. Mathias Smnck,

into requisition and the snow mounds removed, prosecutor. Prosecutor allowed to withdraw

when they proceeded down the as far as j suit payment of costs. was dis

Georgetown where they met the Erie Mail north,
unable to proceed further. The clearing of the
track by these locomotives was a graud sithl
and was witnessed by hundreds of persons as
they passed through town. The employees of

the were engaged during the entire day in

clearing the road, and passenger trains were

enabled to pass over the rouds after a delay of
some seven hour. Along the narrows below

this Place the snow bad drifted to the depth of
ten aud twelve feet, and as the passenger trains j

passed through, the snow reached above the j

windows of the coaches.
This snow storm is considered tho heaviest,

aud deepest that has occurred in this vicinity

since the recollection of the oldest inhabitants.
Pedestriauism was a matter of extreme difficul-

ty, and the snow brigade had an abundance
work during the day in clearing the tide walks.
The high mounds snow piled up along the
streets, presents a sceue never before witnessed

in this place. It is causing great apprehension
of high water and a disastrous flood.

Hos. Jons B. Pack eh returned home from

Washington on Saturday last. His constituent;-- ,

have good reason to proud o! his services,

and will greet him every where as "a good and
faithful servant." Duriiiir the session Just
closed, Mr. Packer has occupied a prominent
anil responsible position as Chairman of the
Committee on Post Offices and Post He

has not oniy been equal to the occasion auu j

gl'Vu entire satisfaction, but he has discharged J

bis duties w ith distinguished ability, and wou for
himself a reputation that will make turn knowu

outside the limits of his native State. i

A Washington correspondent of a city paper I

iu stating me tact lliul cpeaKcr uiame, :

Maine, a native of Pennsylvania, is looked
as a promiuent candidate for the Presidency by
l))e ,.,, D ;!,. party, uicutions also the ot
Mr iaci;,.r ilU(-

- bcVera! others in connection
with that high office.

Death or an Estimable Lady. On Monday
evening lart, Mrs. Niobe Heller, wife cf Win. A.
Heller, nt her residence on Arch street, in
this place. Scarce a year since this young couple
were joined iu the holy bonds of wedlock, and
have lived in uuity and love, surround-
ed by friends their blessings that they
tnight a long und peaceful life. But,

alas! the messenger death has parted them,
aud they are again separated until they join each
other in that home where there is no parting, j

The deceased was a most young wo- -

attractive iu erson and of a most auiiabie
disporiliou, a consistent member of fhe church,
and leading a strictly christian life, pure in
thought and deed. Respected by ihis whole
community, her death will cause a vacuum
which will never be tilled. Mrs. Heller was the
daughter of Mr. Sol. Slroh, this place, aud
iChVcs a babe aud a loving husband, to mourn
her early departure to another aud better world.

Ir we felt disposed to disregard the courtesies
and refinement of social life, or the respectabili-
ty and intelligence of our readers, wo might
sloop to reply to the dirty article that appealed
in the Watsonlown licrord of last week, and
which was copied, without any reserve or qualms

conscience by the dignified Daily of this place.
Indecent literature, cveu when adorned by flights

of wit and fancy, should uot be in a fa-

mily paper pretending to respectability. Vulgar
allusions or a play upon words, eveu in conier-sntio- n,

are avoided by gentlemen, and are
outrageous when round in the columus of a
newspaper. If the editor of these papers think
such arguments arc acceptable to the Democra-
cy, they arc paying a Very poor complimeut to
the intelligence and reiectubility that party.

Post OrricE Notice Oiticiai.. Thu post-

master at this place hss received official notice
of the passage of the postage law, by which the
rates of postage o. transient matter is doubled.
It is to the interest of the public that they ob-

serve this change iu the lw, as otherwise the
mail matter placed in the office for delivery, if
not properly laid, is thrown into the waste
basket, there being uo wav by which the senders
thereof can be identified. Hereafter the postage
on all third class matter, which comprises alj
transient newspajiers, periodicals, books, mer-

chandise, samples, and everything a miscella-
neous character allowed to be transported in the
U. S. mails, will be oue cent for each vvrti e or
fraction thereof iu weight, instead of one cent
for every two ounces or fractious thereof, and
this class of matter ?'f le J'ul'.y prepaid by
stamps attached to it, or it will be held for

aud the Dead Letter Office at Wash-

ington, D. C. The act inakiug this chauge of
rates was approved March 1875, and is now
complied with at the stuubury post oillce.

Ot K ueighbor of the Dully i fortunate thai he
will never cause his fricuds any trouble, by
softening of the brain.

The average depth of packed or settled snow
now on the ground is about two feet or equiva.
lent to about four feet newly fallen snow. This

or converted into water would measure
five or six inches In depth. If such a vast body
of enow was converted iut.o wuter in twenty-fou- r

hours, every stream would overflow its banks,
and the low lauds everywhere would bo flooded.
Fortunately this is, if uot physically impossible,
an event wholly improbable. Even heavy rains,
accompanied by south winds, would require sev-

eral days to carry off all the snow, especially in

the forests. It is, however, jusl sub au event

that makes such large bodies of snow dangerous.
The great flo d of March 17lh, 1 Si5, was

caused by a heavy and inci&suul storm,
which continued for twelve hours the night pre-

ceding, not only melting the heavy soon, but
carrying it down the mountain torrents into the
already swollen stream. Should the snow pass
away through the iuSueiice of the sun aud winds,
which is most probable, we shall uo more

than au ordiuary trenhet. There is, perhaps,
more danger from lee gorges than anything else
From this, there is icas apprehensiou danger
with a high flood than a low one, as it requires
more water lo carry off lhe heavy ice.

The bam of John W. Fryling, iu l'pier Au-

gusta towuship, broke down from the weight of
snow oe. the roof audi he jarring caused by a thiesh-in- g

machine, ou Saturday last. Several men
were threshing grain iu the barn al the time, and
rour horses outnide. Fortunately no one was in-

jured, and the horses escaped uninjured. We

are iufonned that Mr. Fryling iutendi rebuilding
the baru as soon as thu weather will permit.

On Friday last, dipt. Roach, of this piace,
captured a man who gave his name us Joseph
Eliue.r, el Northumberland, who Is supposed to
have been connected with the, robbery of freight
cars between Columbia aud Collius' Station, on
the Pennsylvania railroad, sometime ago. Elmer
was committed to Jail pt this place to await au
officer from Lancaster county, when be will be
transferred to the jail of that county, to await
trial.

Coukt 1'liOCEEMNGS. On account of the
heavy snow storm on Sunday, the Court on Mon-

day was tardy iu couvcuing, as the jurors aud
constables were unable to reach here until late
in the day. Judges, Rockefeller and Nicely, are
both or. the. Winch. The Judge's charge to the
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Grand Jury was very able and elicited great
praise from those who were preseut to hear it.
The following ca.-- were called up ou Monday :

Com. vs. J. B. Getter. For. and has. Held
over to nest term.

Com. vs. Jos. Bacher. Abetting to commit
arson. Mathias Srauck, prosecutor. This is
one of the scries of prosecutions growing out of
an old grudge against Bacher of several years
standing. While Mr. Bacher is taking the mat-

ter coolly, Mr. Smuek shows a determination to
be before the Court at every session with com-

plaints against Bacher. Last Court Smuek was

sentenced to pay costs of prosecution and com-

mitted to the county jail for thirty days. Now

Smuek has returned with several charges against
Bacher. Iu this case the jury found Bacher not

guilty, and directed Smuek to pay the costs.
Coin. vs. Jos. Bacher. Bribery. Ihis is an

other of the cases between Smuek ai:d Bacher

charged upon proclamation.
Com. vs. Win. Bird. Prosecutor, H. Roths-

child. Larceny of an Sb coat. Defendant is but
about 17 years of age. Piead guilty, aud sen-

tenced to Eastern Penitentiary foi one year.
WEDNESDAY.

Com. vs. Nathan E. Kehre. Misdemeanor.
Prosecutor, William Rebuck, to pay costs.

Com. vs. Frederick Seaman. Assault and bat-

tery, with intent to commit a rape upon the per--

win of a young daughter of Samuel Renner, in

Northumberland. The jury brought in a verdict
of guilty. Sentenced to undergo an imprison
ment of fifteen months in the State Penitentiary.

Com. vs. John Fiynn. Breaking jail. True
bill. Flynn is still al large, and it w is easier to
find a bill than to tind Flynn.

Com. vs. Geo. Smith aud John Rupp. Neglect-

ing to open public road. Ira T. Clement, prose-

cutor, 'file road that the. defendants neglected

to opi u, as alleged, is iu Coal township. The
defendant arc cupel visors. The evidence did

not satisfy the jury of the guilt of the deleudants,
and they brought in n verdict of uot guilty, but
directed that each parly pay one-hal- f the costs.

Com. vs. Frcdeiick Schcgel. Recognizance

forfeited.
Coiu. vs. Nicholas Simon. Seeing liquor to

drunkards. True bill.
Com. v?. Same. Selling liquor to minori.

True bill.
Com. s. Same. Selling liquor on suuuay.

, Prosecutor, Charles Laker, to pay
eo,;s.

Com. vs. tame. Nuisance. True bill.
Com. vs. John S. Snvder. Selling uimhoie- -

some j rovisions. True bill. i

Com. vs. Joseph Starks. For. and has. No i

bill. County to pay the cots.
Com. vs. Charles Bochroski. Larcenv. True

bill.
Com. vs. Frunkliii Patrick Larceny. No

bill. i

Com. vs. Abraham Deppcn. Accessory before
the fact to larceny. No bill.

Com. vs. Dr. N. C. Giddings. Seduction.
Prosecutrix, Rosa Farrow, late of Turbutvillc.
This Is part of a casaln which uboition, fornica-

tion, basterdy aud seduction are purls. The
prosecutrix is a girl about fifteen years of ac.
The evidence in the case is such (hat will not
permit reference to it. On trial.

Count Tkiai.3. The following causes were
tried und disposed of during the session of ad- -

journt.d ,illce the 2id of February last :

Martin Fareubach vs. S. A. SavlJgo. Verdict
for plaintiff for HCi 48.

First National Bank of Northumberland vs.
Rnsh School District. Judgment of nou-sui- i

entered, and on motion put on the argument
list.

Susan Walt, administratrix with the wi'l air
nexed, vs. Jacob Pelpher. Verdict for the de-

fendant.
Jacob Skclhart vs. Mrs. Elizabeth Gehrig.

James A. McConuick appointed sequestrator to
take reuts, issues aud profits of real estate.

Wm. Mcngas, administrator, ic, vs. John D.

Strattou. Verdict for plaintiff for fiZi 21.

Peter O. Campbell vs. Adam Oliphaut and
wife. Verdict for plaintiff for till 81.

i

Hixou A Brine vs. Geo. Hiil, executor of ico.
C. Welker dee'd. Verdict for plaintiff for

;107 40.
Ira T. Clement v. Joseph Bacher. Verdict

for plaintiff for toSl So.

Wiiiiam Fisher vs. David Waldron, T. H.

Palmer and F. H. Palmer. Verdict for plaintiff.
Motion for new trial.

G i'jiiel Flick, to the nseof Sylvester Flick, v.-J-
.

H. Harlev, administrator ot Fred-nic- W.

Yost, dee'd. Judgment of r.ou-su- it against
plaintiff.

Kobett Phillips vs. the Shamokin and Trevor-to- n

Railroad Comp iny. Trial lor assessment of
damages for use of coal und-- r lands of plaint il.
Julgmjut i 8) .

New Postal Cakhs. The ne.v card
will be uulike those now in use. The color wil
be violet blue. The border and ail directions at
to where nud how to write name andaddre.s w ill

be dispensed with. A monogram foraied of the
letters 'U. S.': will be printed on the card iu

black ink. This will he on the upper left hand
corner, across which will le the w.ird 'Postal
Card." The vignette Liberty, with her luxurious
ti esses hanging down tier back nnd confined by a
cap adorns the upper left hand corner. The
n w cards will b Idcnti'-j- ! in nize wlih the old
ones. They will .e ready for delivery about the
middle of April.

A caketows young lady Sunday Sclio.d leach.
er while giving instructions to her class of liule
girls invited them to ask any question they might
thiuk of. "Will you- - enswer them f asked
one of the little ones. "Certainly," said the
teacher. "Then is il true you are going t marry
that widoer who took you home last evening '"

The teacher directed immediate attention to the
distribution of books that was taking place.

AsoTiinn Oi.o Citizen Oonh Samuel Fur- -

roan, one of the oldest citizens of Shamokin
township, died at bis residence In that place, on
Wednesday of last week, (Feb. g4lh,) aged b4

years. Mr. Funnan was universally beloved and
respected ; was an exemplary christian and good
cit'zen. Several weeks before his dsath he had
a slight stroke of palsy, from which be rallied

and attended church ou Sunday a week, seeming
unusually cheerful ; but when he returned home
lie had another and much more revere attack
which was followed by still auother later iu the
evening which resulted in his death on Wednes-

day. He was buiied at the Irish Valley M. E.

Church, of which he was a member, ou Friday
last. The funeral was largely attended, many

not being able to tind room In the church. Rev.

(. H. Day, of Trevorton, who received him mto
the church 35 years ago, preuched his funeral
sermon. Deceased leaves a wife and five child-

ren (two of whom are married) to mourn his
loss. .S7inioAii Herald.

Easifii. The festival of Easier comes this
year on the 28th nnd 29th of the present mouth,
and if we are to judge from the cackling that we

hear every day in certain directions the hens arc
preparing to furnish us with a sufficient supply
of eggs to meet the demand of the occasion.
Easter is un interesting limn for our juvenile;,
nud, as it is the end of l'nt, it is imt unwelcome
to many of our older persons, who are
from the responsibility of their fasting at that
time. It is one of the holidays of the year which
is pretty faithfully observed, and is always ac-

companied by some of those incidents which arc
calculated to make home happy.

The very deep snow of Sunday last made the
traveling on foot almost impossible. This was.
however, remedied In a great measure by the
snow plow which the borough authorities had
the good sense to introduce early in ths forenoon.
The cost of this was not n pniinjr, to t he average
tax payer, find was mora satisfactory than soma
Improvement that caueed the borough ihrmsands
Of dollars,

About Floods. The Williamsport Gazette

BtiJMiu says : The recent heavy falls of snow

are occasioning much alarm among the inhabi-

tants along the West Branch ; many of them are

fearful tluit the spring will be characterized by

disastrous floods.
The two heaviest floods within the recollection

of our citizens occurred in October, 1S47, and
in March, 18U5. The Hood of 1S17 was entirely

from ruin, and if w e are uot mistaken, the water
rose to the height of 25 feet.

Iu March, 1SC5, there was a vast body of snow

on the ground. Oniy three or four days before

the flood the sleighing w.is good, say up to the
12lh of Mereii. For two or three days before

the flood the mercury stood at summer beat, iu

consequence of which the river was filled, bank

full, with snow water. On lh evening before

the water attained its highest mark, occurred
one of the most terrific rainstorms which was

ever known in this valley.
All the circumstance? were extremely unfor-

tunate, and such n combination i not likely to
occur again.

In April, 1S51. it commenced snowing on the

14th of April and snowed heavily until the lSlb.
Ou the morning of the 18lh the snow was not

less than three feet, and yet this vast body of
snow was dissolved by the warm sun of April

withou. any high flood, although the waters kept
up to a good height for many days.

The present fall of Know is uo't 60 great in the

mountain regious as in the lower counties, and

the sources of supply consequently not so great.
The clearin- - out of the smaller streams for the
purpose of driving logs has fumithed better
channels for the surplus water to run off, there-

by shortening the duratiou of high wuters.
While we do not like the appearance of Uiings,

still if we can have a few warm days without
any rain the great body of snow will disappear,
and all danger of a disastrous flood will be past.

Goon BrsivEss Piiospects. Good crops geU;J

crally make a good business season, and alwaya
modify the evils of a duil oue. '1 he ground thi
winter has been thickly covered with snow, and
as the result heavy crops may be expected.
With plenty of food fur a!!, and signs of reviv-

ing industry every wher.', the business prospect

of the coming season are exeelleut, and those
proposing to inaugurate new industrial enter,

prises would do well to begin in time.

A Novel Wat to Clean a Ci; inset. A

smart gentleman in Reading a day or two rim
thought his chimney needed cleaning, aud hav-

ing been informed t hat the force of powder could
do it us well as anything else, he shot a pistol
up the black thoroughfare of smoke, ami the
result was that it kicked up a tearful muss in

the room of h: next door neighbor. The c'aim-ney- s,

it appeared, are connecting, and the force

of the powder knocked over the stove and played
hob in general.

Rooks Caxd in. The roof of tbs stable of
Harrison Ileim, in Purdytown, was blown over
during Sunday night. Two horses iu the build

ing were uninjured. Tile building broke itpart
, j ... ii.pcD :

Ulu! : wagon broke to piece

killed.
The loot on the stable of Ed. C. UUcly, on

Peun street, broke in from the weight of snow

ou Sunday night. Hi live stock was uninjured.
The lumber sbedi of Ira T. Clement, about his

saw mills, broke down from the weight of thu

snow.

Puesentation. Mrs. Mary A. Welsh present
ed the Riverside M. F.. Church with a beautiful
communion table uud a beautiful silver com

niuniou service, and Wm. Faux, esq., gave an

excellent bell weighing nearly lo-i- i hundred
pounds. The prcseiitentation was made ny ru-i- .

N. S. Buckingham, at the close of service, on

Sabbath evening, February 'Jlst, whereupon the
congregation returned thanks fr these generous

and noble gilts.

What is the use of fretting and grumhiing

about Ibis weather I There i 11" doubt ill our
minds hut thai such weather lias been known be-

fore. Hunt up your histories and read over

again how tliose New England l'ilg.iiiis used t'
roost iu trees, without any lire, nolliiug to eat,
and a huudred wolves sleepiug witn their cji s

open around the tree auxiously awaiting to tickle
their palates with a piece of puritanical flesh.

Fike Two CBii.rt.HtK Pkuisuxh. Tiie lioii-- c

of G. Sehry, three mile below Seliusgrnve, was

totally destroyed by lire on last Friday night.
Two chiidicn perished and Mrs. Sehry iis se-

verely burned. The fire was caused by wood

placed in the stove to dry, taking fire uud fiiiliog
ou the floor.

A valuable hoiue belonging to diaries Boyle,

iu Shamokin township, w. stolen on Friday
night, the Cth inst. A reward of fifty dollars i

offered for his recovery.

PriiLic Sales. A lot of farming utensils will

be sold at t lie residence of Owen Bowen, in Lower

Augusta township, on the 2Sth inst
Fakm stock and farming utensil will be o!d

at public sale at the house of C. S. Wytn :

Lower ugusta, on the. lifith of March, inst.

Liberal ion. prizes ltre,,11(.
Enter- -

the Mid-- !or ticket ut
vrila those

land, donated a. Xvyst calbediai
of house. Eugene. Lawrence series

.m.
of is

A of
Hei.rv m of id Lll'1IC- -

he used.
the

of
j Persons calling Ii tlrrs wilt pVnsr :iy they
! advertised. J

.I.J. SMITH, P. M.

Tribute Iiei'-t- .

thk AliKUICAN.l j

Ha... or M r. t.A.nnu LonoK. W SA. .M.
Mt. .matt, i'A., March Ith, it, ) j

Wukueas, It has pleased God, the
fiieat liraiiilI Master, call lioui our midst our
esteemed and worthy brother.JoNAiiiAN loovr.R.
to ioni the tiiand Lode on ; therefore,

UetoUed. That we bow in hunibiu submission
the will ofthe Supreme Oram1 Mater, who

doc.th things well, and in view sonic wise
purpose.

Jletolird. in the death of brother Hoover,
bis family has kind and affectionate father,

we an esteemed worthy brother, but
is ; for, iu obedience a com-

mand of the Supreme Graud Master, he off
mortaiit-- , and was clothed with immortality,
crossed that bourne whence no traveler returns,
and joined an Innumerable host in brighter,
better where h" coming lo par-
take of the fullest lueasuiu of bliss in store for

flnal'y faithful.
Itesolvtd. we tender the bereaved family

heartfelt sympathy, uud commend
them to Father ofthe fatherless in their loss
of nn earthlv parent, whither ulso look for
comfort in common loss. From God

help in every time of need jrhilc b
afflicts liand will sustain and com-
fort with the other.

liemb-t'l- . That a copy of this uud
resolutions lie to family our deceased
brother, and that, they be published in Sha-uiok- iu

J:-rah- l and Sunbury American.
A. Ai.I.kn,

B.
Gori.i.

Committee.

Trial Ml March 15, 175.
Henry C. Beamer vs O. Allen ot
Soloiiiou Martz vs A J Slroh.
A N (ireell vs E
Louis vs tleorge Fagely.
Com. of for use, Vc vs John J Reinieii-snyder- .

Aaron Barrel vs Lycoming Fire Insurance
Co.

Edward Jaquins it au vs The R. Co.
Barnes Bro Herron vs John Caldwell.
David StrawserA an vs BUIer.

E Toole vs James S .Marsh.
Jacob Fagely vs Havid Kimbel.
George t Co vs Joseph Bacher.
David Allison vs Joseph Bacher.

A Oyster vs John riser.
Aaron H Seaman vs Isaac 11 Ressler.
Commonwealth of Penu'a vs N C Dean, agent

Penn'a R- - Co. lessee Philadelphia & Erie j

R. Co. j

Com. of Penn'a vs N C Dean, agent Penn'a R
K Co lessee Philadelphia fc Erie R R Co. j

Same vs Philip Banghart, agent Penu'a R R j

lessee l'liilailelplna v. Kile K K l;o.
Same vs N C Dean, agent of Penn'a K R les-

see Philadelphia A" Erie K R Co.
Same vs Daniel Engineer of Penu'a R 1!

lessee Philadelphia A: Erie R R Co.
Com. of Penu'a vs A H Casort, Engineer of

Pcnn'n R R lessee Philadelphia Erie
R U Co.

William BelKmip vs John S Snyder.
Same vs Jus B Wallace et

v. Charles A A Margaret Morgan, dun's

f m Park.
s Barnhait.
'"up Vs J E Tonic.

..;. n.

R A

For all Female Complaints,
iu young or old, married or biugle, at the dawn

womanhood or the change of'life. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription manifests a positive-
ly remedial iutlucnce us to cull forth the loudest
praise from who it.

John A. Kimzey, lruggi-t,o- f Knob Noater,
Mo., writes as follows :

"Ir. R. Pieiice, Buffalo, N. T., Ota, Sir
Your medicines sell better than any other I keep,
aud give universal satisfaction. The people
especially delighted with your Favorite Prescrip-
tion, it seems to be a favorite among
that have ever it." It is sold by druggists

dealers in medicines.

Editor's Table.
A Valuable New Book. The giory of

picscnt age is the diffusion of usul'ui information.
The appearance therefore of any new publication
that bids fair toeulighteu the masses stiil more
fully, any practical subject, Bhould be re-

garded as reasonable ground for congratulation.
It gives pleasure threfor to call the attention
of Readers to Dr. V. Pierce's forthcoming
book entitled The People's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser. This work will about nine
hundred pages, will be well bound, illus rated
with about two hundred wood and colored
plates, and sent by mail any address for the
unprecedentedly low price S1.50. It will be
ready for delivery early in April. The Author
has widely aud favorably known to tho
American as well us the people of several foreign
nations, through his Family Medicines, and as
the founder ot the World's "Dispensary at Buf-
falo, N. Y., established for the treatment
Chronic Diseases, aud now ventures to appear iu
the new role or authorship. From a perusal
advance pages, we believe the book is calculated
to be eminently useful, it embraces wide
range subjects, all them hearing with more
or lees directness upon the ques-
tion of health. Biology, Physiology, the Cere-
bral Functions, the Human Temperaments, and
Hygienic Treatment, or Nursing the sick, re-

ceive that attention which relative impor-
tance demauds. Physical and Mental Culture,
Ventilation, Sleep; Cleanliness, Food, Beverages I

and Clothing are practical topics and are treated !

in a practical manner. Water as a I

Remedial Agent receives that attention which it
deserves. Under the head of Remedies for Dis- -
eases is presented a list our most nseful iu- - j

digenous medicinal plants, together with their
properties and uses aud pictorial representations
of many the most important. The approprl- - .

and

nie uose oi eacn is aisu iveu. .iiitr .v

suitable have iu Part Fourth, ! buildings. Among the novelties are pure St.
Diseases and their Remedial Treatment. Almost j C.a'.l'-- (Switzerland) edgings and

disorder that preys upon the human system ; tin.,R embroideries, Ac. Goods
ii here together I

and as far as it is thought sate i Germany will received on of every

and advisable for the nonprofessional t pre- - j steamer while Mr. Marx is country,
scribe. ailments receive special atten- - i tvhich will soil! cheaper at retail than others
lion. A chapter ou Accidents aud ., . ... ,i,nu.i. rn nrt .
is a very useful feature or tho book. riesiUes
this, much miscellaneous and profitable

is given, which will make il a genuine "vade
mecuiu" a convenient companion in every
household. Many precious life has been lost
from the lack just the. kuowledge which this
work imparts. A healthy sentiment per-
vades the whole work, aud v.e cordially com-

mend it as worthy a pJaco In every family.

77 AldiHt for March (No 15 of the current
series) is al hand, as heavily freighted with
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until one knows that il U a tor'.rait the
daughter of the Ir rencn writer, .nont,
by John S. Davis; knowing which, the picture
assumes a iiiamcu luieiesi. r. eiuii, r igi-u-

Cove, Mass.," Kruseman van Eiten, is n lull-pag- e

picture, w'tti good feeling uud execution.
Two charming smaller pictures ioIIow "The
Modern Ad:u and Eve," und "The Fisherman's

both teliiug their stone to perfec-
tion. we have another pair companion
pictures, "Coufessiou,"' and Stiiluess of
Death," both worth u worid of for their
true conception and faithful execution. Then
follow "Happy Hours of Childhood," scarcely
equal to the hi&b Aldint average ; and auother
lull-pag- e picture by Mr. Davis, "Dews of Even-
ing," may be set down a one the most
graceful things iu drawing, aud one the most
splendid successes in anywhere
published withiu a long period. Three excellent
views of Cathedral (west of England)
conclude the ol Die number; a. iisi
of tr.ie opulence in illustration, one appeal
ing to aii tastes in Us singular variety.

We have an intimation that with the coming I

number. The Atdint step lo the
in thu interests ot the I enleiiiiul. commenc-
ing the publication 01 a story
rare and wall. many rl:iil:ni: revelations,
claiming to have been Kept b,.ek for the patl
tort) yea is. alter coining Horn the tips ol the
uclort- - in liial woii'liou ilr.nna, as also by sup-

plying illustrations lhe urea', events of the
conlli'-l- , in the lll.--t sle ol Aiding art. If tills
prove ti lie, there is no hazard iu S iyiug that
Tfu AUiiue will be opening a mine of

popuiaiily and prosperity, not easiiy
measuicd or ; us maleriitls for new
revolutionary stories can posMhh exist, and who
wiil enter the lists against this publication,
illustrulioK the leading occurrences of that uu- - j

foi gotten "hundred years ago
Tlie Aldinc Company determined to estab- -

au Art Union, similar to the well-know- n Art i

Uuion in England, and dietiibute its works
art, both sculpture and paintings which are con-
stantly collecting, among its subscribers. Art
premiums, at O, will be distributed
among each series of subscribers. Sub-

scription tickets, at 20 each, entitle the holder
The Aldine lor a year, to the new chrouio, and to
a ticket in the distribution of art premiums.
Tke Aidine Company, publishers. No. f8 Maideu
Lave, New

Hawe-s'- s Maoazine ro:t 1375.
Harpin's Magazine for March, with over a hun-

dred illustrations, is crowded with the rieiieti
I

variety ut interesting reading matter. Tin
i opening article, by WiHiam II. K.dciug. beauti- -

fully illustrated, introduces us totheOold scenery,
?

curious u.iliouities, quaint custom or the
V , r m ... .a i.. in... ..... . ..... i ........rii,..,. t j. i

' jniU VI .tKtlJ. Ull-I..- . v. - -- - ,

ft ili.heriln4 f he wi mili-- I'll I and

l . ..: .1... t .. I t

t eludes the review ot Mec.ianieal Progress, witn

!u exceedingly ii.terestii'g and prolus.-i- '",ls"
tinted of those Inventions ot the couu- - ;

try winea concern priming auu uoo&-:uaKo- i.

Uigelow couciudes his remarkable paper
ou "DeWitt Clinton as a Politician," giving us a
ciriking account of the antag-misi- between
Clinton aud Yau Clinton's duei with

am1 m VUd,-utU-
l aspirations.

TUb ,nrtll,llllt;nl is 5Tt;n , MiM
Thaekerav's serial stoiy. "Miss Angsl :" and the

Rhijc of the Gamp" is outinued.
Ti,ere are excellent short stories. The

poetical contributions conipriv: Charming ,

Woman, " by John G. Saw ;

by Alfred A. Louis ; and A D.cnui,- - b) Miss I

H. Hudson. i

The. hditorial depaittm nts. are especially in- - j

teres-ting-
. Mr. Curtis contributing oue of his!

most characteristic Easy Chairs, and the Seienti
tic Record being unusually full interesting.

St'itiHNKK'a Mostiu.1 ron Makch. Some one

in New York writes as follows of Sckiisneh for '

March :

'I suppose that after this March number
Major Powell's Colorado is published the
public will wake up lo the interest

the scries, both in and illustration, and
will be looking up the back numbers. A more
splendid feat has seldom been described so mod-

estly and well, by the hero himself. fact
P""11? see!n

Vulum,!
to '"i!" "P, lb",J?a,k, T"?of 1,113 o

llblicrs are rein iiii.ii uumc, uuu ti-i.- v w
compcllvd to reprint all the since the be-

ginning of tho volume iu November."
Dr. Holland's "Story of Sevcnoaks" may have

something to this unusual demand. Thi
reaches its third installment in the March num-
ber, and the villain of lhe play is taken from the
quiet of lo the more turbid and con- -

elti.tl at sphere ol the metropolis, where it
teems likely that he run a course nut alto-
gether unprecedented in the hU'.ory ol successful
'vuiga i i,i us."

Juh-- s Verne's story has a goo,I

many fople, who did not know il was written
lor young people The Editors, by thy way,
have lakcn il iu hand, and arc "condensing it '
into much than Its original interest.
Jules Vcrues condenses much than Emer-
son.

Speaking of .Mr. Ste.Inian has
to do not a little of that in his 'Vietoriau

Poets ;" lhe last of which interesting series ap-

pears in the March Scribner. Stedinaii"s opinion
o! Swinburne will astonish many persons whose
knowledge of this author is like a celebrated old
lady's knowledge of Johnson's Dictionary.

"How the Onera of Dante' wns wr'ulcu" U

not an essay, a some will suppose ; it is a slory i

which conlains a suggestion to which we beg
leave to call attention.

"Airy Lilian" is a fr.ir sample of what be
an occasion story, ejil tiiily tlnowj a

good deal of light upon a rather obcure
In tliif number we have one of the promises

papers by Albert w'.io this time givesau en-

tertaining truthful sk-t- ch famous fab'ilht
La Fontaine.

"Some Old Letters" are continued and besides
their own interest aie remarkable as b ing ac-

companied by a hitherto unpublished pursuit of
Sir Walter Scott, by artist Newton, once Well
known iu America and England.

Dr. Robinson says sonic bright things here
about Dr. Leonard Bacon aud his book, under
lhe title of England and Church'

Among the contributions is another
II. D. sketch, "The Poetess or Clap Cily' you
remember the lady, do not t and the poetry
U supplied by Samuel W. Duffield, J. Saxe,
H. E. Warner, C. F. Bate?, G. P. Lathrop, pnd
Joaquin Miller.

The most noticeable the
are Dr. Holland's papers on Criti-

cism, aud Preaching : a summing up "Sex
j in Education" controversy, and a "new

in the "Etchings" department, which is
mnch longer and tnnro varied than ever before.

-

A Retiew or tub Fohtt-Thi- Conokkss
of its work, its failures, and successes, the acts
passed, aud its cloe on the 4th of March, is
given iu the three leading papers iu the Kspublic
Magazine for March. It contains also fifteen
or sixteen well papers on the current
topics thi day, including a twenty-pag- e article
on the origin results of the great rebellion.
The historical papers in the March number are
the "Shays" and the "Antl-Ro- nt rebellions of
1786 nnd'lS39, and the election of Salmon
Chase to the United States Seuatc in 1849. The
Republic is the best political publication in the
United Slates. It is a neatly printed
issued at only 'i 00 a year, by the "Republic
Publishing Compauy," Washington, D.

SATUltAlEA PlECB OF BREAD with
gastric juice, and it will dissolve. This is diges-
tion. Add to such a mixture a little alcohol,
and it will not dissolve. This is indigestion.
Beware, then, of tinctures, or tonics, or decoc-
tions containing spiritous liquors. Shun all rum
"tonics," and rely solely on Dr. Walker's Vine-g- ur

Bitters, the finest digestive invigorarjt
known, and free from the flery curse of Alcohol.
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Of Per r,ay at home. Terms free. Address
Q') iu(JiU U. Stissos Co., PortUud, Maine,

Jan. 1S7:. ly.

Great Reduction in Pkicks. Having re-

ceived a l'cw supply of rubbers, we will dispose

them the following reduced prices :

Men's Rubbers 0

Women's Rubbers .75
Misses' Rubbers r0
Childreu's Rubbers 40

Also, Boots and Shoes ot every description,

which we will ut reduced rates for cash, to
make room for our large spring stock. Call at
one; and examine for yourselves.

Smith & Bao.,
Miller's Budding, Market Square,

Sunbury, Pa.

Fuom ncROl'R. A lot of liue goods, direct
from F.uropc, purchased by Mr. Moses Marx,
nf;w sojourning iu Germanr, has been opened in

MnrI' & Br( n Ma90Uie

The !ston'liirg!y low prices) asked at Simon

fi Oppenheimcr's store, for ready made clothing
and gcntleraens' furnishing goods, i creating a
grcnt sensation. Their goods are ail new, and
tnadu np in the latest st vie. In prices they are
lower than city prices. There is no excuse
any one wearing poor clothing as long us they
are sold at extremely low prices at Messrs. Si- -

hat. It is not ten late to make a change. Call on
S. Faust and if you cannot flud a new hat to
suit, leave your si!!c lint, which will be fixed
up as good as new. Every sty'.e of hat is found

at Mr. Faust's hat establishment, on Market
Square, Huiibary, at the moat reasonable prices.

MffllCAL. J. P. Krfifir has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite
the City Hotel. Any kind of Mus'ichI instru-
ments the most improved titylesand make are
kept in his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufacture in the country
will be found his store. lie is also agent for
the b?sl sewing machine Bow in use.

Some Stylish suits hare lately been mde
up nt J. ScliMUVr merchant tailor shnp,
which attract the nttemion of the public as they
are noticed on the streets. Mr. Svhuffer is a

Hist class cutter, and any one desiring a wet!

titling suit, cannot miss it by calling on him.
Third below Market. Sunbury. Pa.

The light running "oetr" Sewing ma-

chine, on account f it many point., of superi-
ority, has a better demand than any other luiiuu-factnre- d.

and takes the lead with the public over
machines long regarded as the best. Also the
new (iroven and Baker sewing machine not
passed by any other. Orders lor these machines

be promptly filled by Miss Caroline Dalius,
agent.

Parlor (hrijan$ Miss Dalius Iheastiit foi
the sale of Parlor Organs, Pianos, and all kinds
of musical Instrument. The yery best instru-
ments are furnished on short notices at orices
to suit times Call or address,

C. DALIi'S.
No. !3. Market St.. Suubury.

TlteConfeMHlttUMOl u luvttlid. Pub-
lished as a warning and for the benefit of Youuk
Men and others who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Loss of Manhood, etc., supplying the means
of Self-Cur- Written by one who cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery, and
free on receiving n post paid directed envelope.

Sufferers are invited to address the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,

cpt4,74 Cm. P. Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y.

EKKOKN OF YOl TH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervoiif Debility, Premature Decay, and all the

to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEX. --

dee.'".y ;L-C!- ii. 4-- J Cedar St., New York.

to t;oxsLJiiTivi:.s.
The advertiser having been cured

... ....... r.r'r.r.snnii.tl-.n- Asthma. Bronchitis.
parii,. wishing th prescript will please

.,IW( li;V jr A WILSON.
l'.'l Pcnu St., Williaiiisburgh, New Yoik.
'.25,'74-tiia- .

On Saturday last, in Lower Augusta township.
Mr. GODFREY REBL'CK, aged 47 years, S mos.,
go da vs.

on T,10,.M, T eveuIlI , Mr.
JONATHAN HOOVER, aged M years, 11 mo.

'
S1BlK' maiiui,-T-

St;snt RT, March 11 .187
Ghain- - Wheat per bushel 1.00($1.S0

prime white l.l.nil.So
" Rye per bush 75(oiS0

Corn " 75CdiSO

" Oats " 50(S60
Floi. n Extra Family pr bbl 5.007.00

Common J.507.W
Buekwheat 4.C0

Ff.fp Corn A Oats Chop pr 100 15) l..r0(32.00
Shorts A Mixtnre l."0(fl;1.7"

Potatoes. &c New per bushel Ml((j!7o

Pnovisiox Ham per lb 16(5130

Shoulder pr lb 14 IS
Bacon pr lb 1IK&I3
Beef, retail pr lb 14fii30
Veal, do do lOtIS
Dried Beef pr lb . ;5fe:0

P,)fi.Tr.v Chic-kens- , dressed pr lb l'J((iL
Do. live weight .' VXVi

Bi ttkk per lb 35( 40
Euos- - -- Per dozen 30(3.

AdiuiiiKtrHtor'M Xotire.
(Estate Elisha Kline, deceased)

"VTtiTICE is hereby giveu letter of
have been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of Elisha Kline, lafe
Upper Augusta Township, North'd Co., Pa., de-

ceased. All persons indebted to said estate are
reipu.K'l to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them, duly au-

thenticated, for settlement.
ISAAC KLINE, Sr.,

Administrator.
I'pper Augusta Feb. 19, 1S75. tit.

Kstnte or Andrew ltrowu, dec.
VTOTICE is hereby given, th.-i- t letters of

have been grunted to flic un-

dersigned, on the estate Andrew Browu, late
of I'pper Mahanoy township, decsased. All per-
sons Indebted to' said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
r'aln!" to present them for settlement.

WM. BEP.GHOUSER,
Administrator.

I'pper Mahanoy, Feb. It. 1S75 Ct.pd.

LADIES TAKE NOTICE !

Xcw Cioods
Have just been opened Pt the store

n'iss. .tf. I,. GOJWLEK,
Foir. Ill street, below tho Shamokin Valley R. R.

SUNBURY. PA.,
Where all kinds ol Millinery goods of the latest
New York Philadelphia styles are now open
for inspection.

HATS, BONNETS,
Laces, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Trimmings,
Notions,

Gloves, Har.kershiefi, and every kind of goods
usually found in a Millinery store,

Ladies invited to call and. ice ty ligmcvs
Stock.

.1': :
"

recipe and direction for making simple
remedy by which was cured. Sufferers

paper

which

oi uciMiiui bv(f dread disease, Constimptioa,
List Letters remaining in Olliee in Empire." accompanied rav- - r(Mll(dT to ,.,!( to his fellow

Sunbury, March 187.1 ings. thrilling story S. S. lonaiit, j ,ll!)Vri:ls Ilu. cure. desire
Andrew Burr, Met. W. anotlier paper, Dai ht, will scud copy of

Malick. lAzr.U L. Inchler, Miss Klia V;.t- - f in Africa lut days. vh.JT.re), with directions prepar-c.n- .
Fifth Paper the Centennial Series con- - whi(.h U),.v
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GREATER INDUCEMENTS THAN- - EVER.
NOW OFFERED AT

C A S Irl SJT O it E .

We are now oifering our large aud well selected winter stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac, at a
still further reduction from the astonishingly low price wo lately offered, iu order to make room
tor the largest stock of Spring Goods ever biougbt to Ibis section of the country.

Our motto is "CASH, CA8H, QUICK SALE AND VERY SMALL PROFITS." We do not
want those who do pay to pay for those who do not pay.

We cive below a few quotations nt which prleo any nrd all may buy for the re.nly money.
There is no misprint about it.

Brown Muslin, Appleton, "A," ,
" " 4-- 4 Augusta

" 4-- 4 Peppuell
" ;

4-- 4 Lawrence
" --' Augusta
" " Good 10-- 4 Sheeting

Blenched " 4-- 4 New York Mills
4-- 4 Wamsivtta

A-- Hill
Hill

4-- 4 as good as Frint of the loom
4-- 4 Good
42 ktch Pillow Casing....

Ginghams, Good Ginghams
" Lancaster Ginghams

Prints, Good
Best Prints..

Dres Goods, Good Delaioes

Alpaesui mikI Flannel re defy competition.
be eouvineed.

Be- -t Spool Cotton 7J cents per dozen, per j5ia!....
Good Ladies' Neckties
Alpaca Braid- - ..
Good Corsets ,
A !1ne lot of Embroideries, very low.
Fine towels per dozen
Ladies' Hose, good...
Mens' Hose, good
Children' Hose, good
Ladies' and Mens gloves, very cheap.
Metis' Shirts and Drawers...... ,

Cnrppt Cham sold lower than anybody else se'ls il.

lbGood Sugar ..
Gooo Brown Coffee
Be Brown Coffee (Arbuckles) in pack'
Good Green Coffee per !b
Good Green Tea 44 .........
Good Black Tea "
Babbit 's best Soap
Good Soap
Hood Raisins per !b

Molasses we defy competition.
Trophy Tomatoes ulb cans
Hnni and Shoulder lower than elsewhere.

SO barrrli JIiekrrrl Just received, and ottered low.
A full and csmplete stork of good.-- corresponding prices. Call and see us. It will certainly

pav tou.
CLEMENT

Dry Grocery Market St., SCNBURT, PA.
February 26, IS mo".

THE LARGEST

or
COOK STOVES

At an in for
i February 19, 1875. 8w.

In the Court of Quarter Semlons of
the Pence of
Count.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following
persons have filed petitions in the Couit of

Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace of the county of
Northumberland, for Tiveru, Restaurant, and
Liquor Store Licenses, and that the same will bts
presented to the said Court on the eighth day of
March, next.

TAVEBN3.

Christian Xeff Snnbnry old stand
Heury Haas,
J. A. Cake,
Samuel Weaver
E. T, Drumheller
W. A. Harnbright, jr.
James H. Jeffries
Charles Garinger
William Reese A Son new stand
Charles D, Cox Milton old stand
F. O. Donnell, jr.
Mary E. Huff
Henry E. Lntz
H. J. Reader. McEwensvil'e, bor o'. I stand
Joseph Deppen Mt. Carmel
Ihotnus Scott
Thomas Welsh
Edward C. Herb
Catharine Johnston Northumberland
Charles F. Hess
George S. Burr
Julia Ann Johnson
George Eckert
Ttiomus J. Stuinm
Aninuda E. Logan
William H. Boyer 4 new stand

J--. A: Weaver Shuuiokiii bor old stand j

.Tared H. Howerter
John Ijtrkin
Jacob Kobe!
Henry Simmonds
Mary Tlmiiimes
John Nicholson
W. F. Kitchen
John Nol-i-

William F. Roth
B. E. Adams
Andrew Herb 4 old stand I

Thomas Gillespie :
-

I

Heury Haydeu ne 3iuui
William Farrow Suydertown old stand
Daniel H. Drtisbai h, I'uib'itTille bor 4

il. E. Wetzel
William Johnson
Johu B. Gilbert Walsontown oM staud
John R. Cooner 4

Mis. W. Saxton 4

Charles B. Boyer Cnmei on tsjp
J. B. Becker
Jured Henninger
Daniel Latsha
John Downey Con; old stand
John Bovd
Michael Haley
Charles liartman ChilHsfjnuine '
Jacob Hnnsicker Delaware
F. G. Clistman,
J. O. Smith Jackson
John Albeit
I. O. Biiiman
Nathan A. laindenslager
Elias Shaffer Jordan
Jacob M. Weist
Elias 11. Kboiurer
Eiius Fagely
James B. Lewis
J. D. Reins Lit Mahunsy tpo tai;:i
Franklin Surge, I.o.r Mahanoy tp 4

Augustus Wald
Kuene A- Wiest
Elias Byerly
Abruhaui Ruthermc!
Francis McCurty Mt Carrns! tp
Peter Mc Donee!
Mary Scott
Thof.as Tobin
Michael Graham
Edward Muldownfy
Patrick Hester
James Ratferty
Peter Lcisenriug Shamokiu tp
G. W. Mimin A G. , Hrtlein ,

Henry li. Coprad l'p Augusta
Joseph K- - Muurer Up Mahanoy
Emanuel H. Ge-t- i

Enders A Sturr Washington
Nut ban E- - Kehre
Thomas Foulds, snr Zerlv
Henrv M. Rhoads
Benjiiiiiin Knaus.
Thomas Foulds (r
James Cooper
P. II. Cnrrtn
H. B. Weaver
Wiiiiam Fould.
Jaaics R:iutz, Point twp.

KESTAt'KASTft.

B. F. Bright Sunbury o!.I stand
Jacob W. Bright
Geo. W. Hoffman Milton
Jacob Critzr
Frederkli Woif
Jacob Xlytner
Nathaniel Hulk'
Margaret Broga;i Ml. Carmel box
Wm. Vandyke
Michael Sihlsder Shamokin bor
Jumes Mahan
Lewis Hnmmrl
Richard (i. Tyatk
John Sehnbo
Andrew Janasky
Barbara Heunif.
Dennis Darney, Coal new stand I

Mnrv rxvltt
William A. Fisher Watsontown
T. H. Swititcr
L. J. Delate
George W. Artman Cameron
Christianna R ibmer Zcrtxj
Louis Lehe i
Richard Wild.

ioi ttfJVOB 8T0M.
rT.is Brown Milton bor

... n.1; nt
""...... 10 '

r.V..!"."!!v""l"!!.".n!!.T.' . 1 1 ci

............ .. ..... ..... ... .. ..... ... . . . tt

"... 8 j 44

....... "!"... '
ITS'tttMtlH KHIN

" lfi'' 'Maa Vy
" 13 "
" 11 Yi "
CC 101 U. .. 4" 10 "

15 "
g ft

14 L. J!--. i2'i
h

'.Z'.'.'ZZ'C ,o

NOTIONS:

GROCERIES
pr

of twj
at

& DISSINCER.
Good and Jobbers,

i. 3

Immese Reduction Prices, Cash.

Northumberland

JlN

John

Brass

bor

NortbumheilandoslHud

ESAlE

" 12Vr "MHH 4v V

Call and see mm and

,. 8 cents.
2T "

.. 8 V
50 .

1 00
10 cents.
w,: 4

S ..

--a. S7Ji cents.

cents.
.. ... . 38

SO

25
45
45

8
5

15

20

ASSORTMENT

AND RANGES

Michael Horan Mt. Carmel bor '
Edward A. Dawson
Christian Neff Northnmberl'd
Samuel R. Latsha Shamokin bor
George McElIece
George W. Startxel
Gldeou Adams Shamokin borough old stand
Strine A Kromllch
Thomas Laughlln ,

4

Patrick Qaioo Coal tp
Risse),Smitb A Co Cbillisqaaqae new stand

LLOTD T. ROHKBACH, CIer4.
Clerk's Office, Snnbnry, Feb 11, 137- 5-

Furniture Ware-Roo- ms !

ROBERTS Jk HOSTERHAX,
(Successor to B. L. RAUDENBCSff.)

.Vasonle Buildiag,

WILL SELL CHEAP, AS EJCDLIS9 VARIETY

or

fuiiniturt:
of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.
Be,tteads of all kinds. Cupboards, Sinks, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-c!u- ss

Furniture Store.

Special attention ! given ti Undsrtakins in a:
it branches.

AND BcttlAL CASKETS

or AI.L 5TTXE3 COXSTTLT Q"H BA5D.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
evftmine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS A HOSTERMAN.
Snnbnry, Feb. ltf, 1870.

AdmlniMtrator'H .'otiee.
NOTICE Is hereby given, thafletters of

have been granted to the
on the estate of William B. Lousdorf,

late of Jiekson township, Northumberland
county. Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate, ar requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present
them duly authrnticated for settlement.

ADAM KE1IBEL,
Administrator.

Jaetcsoa twp., Jan. 8. 1875. 6t.pd.

Estate or Hiram Bsubakkb, Dec'h.
AdmlBifttrator'a Xetiec.

"ro,rICE ' heby given that letter of ad- -'
JL ministration have been granted totheunder- -'
signed on the estate of lliraio Brabaker, late or
the Borongh of Snnbury, Northumberland coun-
ty. Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate-ar- requested to make Immediate pav.
men, and those having claims to present the'ta
authenticated for settlement.

Geo. W. Smith, Adm'r.
Snnbnry, Feb. 12, lS73.6t.
tOl'BT PROCLAMATION. Notice

Is hereby given that the several Courts of Com
mon Pleas, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
and Orphan Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, In and for the county
of Northumbarlaud, will commence at the Court .

House, In the borongn of Snnbnry, nt 10 o'clock
A. M., on MONDAY, MARCH the 8tb, 1S7S
and will continue two weeks.

The Coroner, Jueticcs of the Peaeeand Consta-
bles in and for the county of Northnmberland are
requested to be then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
and other reDiernbranocs, t do those things to
their several offices appertalaine to be done. And
nil witnesses prosecuting in beha If of the Com--
monwealth against any nriaoner. are rennested
snd commanded to be then and there attending
ia their proper persons to prosecute against bin
a- - shall bo j itst ami not to depart without leave
r.t thulr Jurors are requested to be punc
tual in thilr attendance, at the time appointed.

Given nader my hand at Snnbnry, the 25th davor February in the year of oar Lord one thonan-- i
eight hundred and sevocty-ttv- e,

SAMUEL, H,KOTnXRMEL, Sheriff.

t fVERTHlSfi :Cieip: Uood: Syatematic. All ) r- --
V s wan c.MiUmjjlate mkiD(f eontincts irith nws-rr- '!

'.'or i.tf inf:tion of ikivertineroeata, sboultl seati enV to fiec. P. RoclI k 41 rrk How, Nw
Vork, for ihait fAMi'HLET-Btl- (naisry-iwvenr- y

Hsia ci over i'JUU r.wspi)e.-- s aU
bowu.H tho eus!. AdveMfsenisnw tsken forl"uili(r prH-r- ia ninny Sts et trrmmdorm mluc-t'O- fi

frvn: ruulip'orrs st. Gi.r the boos.
Jan, 8, 173. ty.

Tfl ii ifirerd. AKotwntL ik'lclssseeQ'l lt Q4Mo1 wockiEg jwpie of both hisi,v m- - g ud e?d, iiukp more nionxy at work for u iufhr ew.i iovlita, .luring tbir kpara mouputa, of ait
ie tnao. tbsn at an? tUng a.'se. We offer auiphnsrnt

t!it wili Fy li.ui)iu)ry tor overy boar's work." Fu'd
jjar.imsUrs, t:B,, be., ut frm. ow ia th time.
Jnji-'- t look fnw m ork or b;Usc"a elm where, until o

liiKl. i.e, Jan. 8, liTS. iy.

Estate or J. D. Zartmax. Dec'o.

Adwloistrators Ktle.
XTOTICE is hereby given that IciUrs ol ad--
A. miuisti-atio-u have been Ranted to the un
dersigned on the estate of J. D. Zariinaa, late of '

the Borough, of Snnbnry, Northumberland coun-
ty.ii Pa., deceased. All person knowing thetn--
detres indebted to said, estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having i

claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

Geo. TV. Smith, adm'r.
Jasb Zabtoa, adnuolitrir.

Snnbury, Feb. 13, 1875. t.


